
YOI'R CROSS.
By ELLLA 179hELE11 WIlI-O

Seek not ho drop theo oe y'ýu veau,
Orlay st dommi for if you do
Anoter aimai be hauit f or you

morn difficuit mai bard W boer.

The oe is &jvwm made to fit
TIl. bock vii' ear it- Be content,
Acoept the burde whieh vms ftnt,

Anmd etive ho make the boot of ]IL

Think Dot boy beavy is your Ioad:

Thin: nt hw rughtherend or long -

And love makeS beantiful hhe rend-"

Who t" i n fmztb mand knovs not feau
,hall live ho find hie mm wme day
Supporhed a&l &long thc vay

By mugela vio are wmlkiug near.
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SOUME UtbOD SAIIARITAN'S-

lie, ho » f you dont lock funny" "sait
.Sibley. ,Look ai hu- eye.s Barry, mn
bis hair' *oh my' «- ad Sible 'y lauaghe

c loud that the boys a long way a
look.d bock to sce what was the matter.

Blarry Iooked, and laughit-. liesI in
nice scrape, . he said. -Corne on, Si
we =a't vaste out time on him." and b~
w&lked o«L

Nor little Teddy Coonor did not langl
instecd, he cried. lie vas a little fellot

oa'xy six yearu oid. lHe had etubbcd h
;ïoe. mand tuml'le. mand ralled down hi
litile lunk. lie vas unt h.-urt. but oh. t]
mud* 1h vas* aIl over him-in bir bai
and *e@,e maiB tara, and cm bis litt
jacket; evuithe neat ritbon that tied b
collar bad oplamee of mud on il.

-"Oh. dear' said Idarian. -I ho

think he votid Irry- He will have ho go in tiie basket spellud out in very . TH

.i the vay hack home" bler§. C1.n yen gn Wb"a thaé W" 1

"lic~~~ tan do -hh, ~e oa"oj Was it ,love'"2', sksd Harvy.
li e tart dolln cass. '&id CI'l Oe it Ye, ansered his mother "ABd A ruxd

inlthe jfrl peii &at& lâst wcek, viion yen pcit yordime inho Aboyi

.'Douz dear" -aid N annie, "lot's hclp the umiionary bank , you dL Mot My ".Y- AWur1

him. D)ont Mr, Tel1Iy . cime over here hhing: but as it rattlod clownarnmg'e S"oo

to the brnok anid wagh xvour face muid o thier Coins 1 heard it apek diaMncély Ail hâ mi

hands. 1 have a cietân new sa*e rioth. a word whicb yon did " ct h. De o enov

and 1willrub he~ rud o-r ofTour jackeh knovw whâ±it wZ9 ?"*Al
'with iL" '1hI must have boss los' gz ivo b

-"And ll lond yon he ribbon that be- amwered H"r. h

long ho My seboul bag to Lec your collar yYs~ nid aing « mthe. An aveuh
witb ;si ora; -t il', the !,âme calour." another wa fseln a'Ada The mofh i

.Corne on, girli"', !shonhd Barry. iun litlIe wbilc mgo, ms 1 uwhhn o u

th,, distance - "you'll be lateP' play your games out in tb. "= d, a=s to

- We can't corne until vo have beiped iYen stop Out ho mûe moon, for J» 7h.» childi

Toddy," said cora and she began ho, bruab Marshal W91% was thât ?. For uo

the mud from. bis baïr. eWy. e~& H[avry, aivmo

"I)n't cry any more. .. uud Nannie; ncamf~ he thought it vu bis *xm, al- T lhe brai

"tlimudzsc ' fipettwcl.NCOUoh i - vas mur îh vu mine, and me foi

mmnd if yonr lui>ceo.n îa spoilod: weil boys; but th gaveo te

give yon somme of Oum". up to him just bemimmo 1 wantsd him tebi

Just as thie ;asi bell topped rulMgig have a Food timce 1 But o.ly

four children rushed imb thc elciOI hal A~espelOd ont 'wSd in matailr And cm

very varm and out of broeah. Qne of 'way." mid his mo;bcr.
the wa litleTedy Cnno, wth lam Well, 1 doclare" mid Rarry. it in Obrae .

face mud bands, muid a neatly tied coUar. sncb a wcmderfal word tbatm it ought bc laS

frein wbich rncb of the mnd vu rubbed bave a epelling bok %1l te ihesit" And ou

o'ff. UIt bas, anscre bis mother. "Our tim

At te ts-tale hatening Uncle whols lives were intended ho b. prinmo But whoa

*Charles said «I hesr that yon young love, li wbicb vo should. be ~êml Protsob

people lîved thie Sunday-s*cbool lesso ho)- .speffin out the. 'rord b7 kind. ehuhu u

day, lnstead of plIaying 1h. 1h «mmn that actions, sego In umake lAme w'orld a Muu-j 0,u cd

yon had the tvo vimo pas&cd poor Toddy fui, happy place un wbich ho livebl-Oi aIb

mud av Smnothing Lut, a laugh, -A~ Lit-:J, <j90t

thn ha hose who did ail thty An h

"1h vas likc tbt~ Sunday-school besson,: A F17NNY DRETJ.ST. Fromi1

vasitit" id Cota "But I jreveo ' bel

thongimhof iu" jOhnny, bad aloose btot," m

.'TbeokiehCiti« 'LrTinl hat~ tooti mnust corne unidhi

bour as thywef,"' - Id Nmuinnie. b-' pes on-

l i" Teddy la oui' very neareat neighbour ;itehohylcrn ubn le .

tbe.",mid Marim "'How qucer:" 1 1 i>dit ad 1ymntîtoeitt aa d L
He didn't fall mwng tiieve. t sud r-1- Lot moher pull __i es for y=n.

Hiarry; -"he only ftil it the mInd_," But deat."
bothBarr an Sibey ooke &-Uýt'd 0no. cried thie little boy; nit wiLi

bolh Ilrry andSihley urt" muand ho put bis bond t ove hi 1t
:mouth and rmn ont o lamthe vend.

LOVES SPELLING l:<>tK. ,Protty Somn uncle ad mung tie Igale

Hlarry found an> old speliing bc'ok about open. lie bail a big, enee apple i' àJ

the honse which his grauidmother had pocket for Jobuinie.

-once n-ed n shool, nd bîhhaavery Bu o m~a wut yur othe&if von

tc~u-u vay of spelling nuany wordL- lie m a t iaid Ci >deR& Joh 2 1 . 1

vas 1%ughing over smie of thie fuznny,' is nother suid - Yes, mand tAhe littie

d spclling. viien bi--I nother called hlmt bloy mt down by Uic window ho ej4 it. I:

d ber. vas a vcty sweet apMWe and Johuinie en- î Lovut

d "11e many way- of spcllinz love' joyed it very mucb. AIl at cma ho gave

h ave You found. Biarry i ' khe asked. a littie cryt Wb-y-wby-berss a bMei

"On!'yorme,"he replied. "1hti-aju-itthe' ini w' upple. mother" , -Rod ce

a same in t.hubook as it :3 in my speiiing 11 10. 1 guess not.7 mid bis mothel; - 1 fm" M t

b, book ah tchool" gnul it's a qeed." Cmiiymua

se " ýWhy." %&Id lii- miither. -' 1 knzw of, "-. pcrslsted Johanie. Ilit's imite pot«jm'

More than one va>'. 1 think tliere raunst and bard." y"me «..

s.jbe at lea.l a dczen ways. pi.-qibly a hun- A tvinkle came int hm mother's ,eyt t11 S

Ir. 1ired or more.* at that. -lotrnme it." idSthe; uni

is Hatry opened bis cee w~ide in 'urpri-e. Johnniz abhuved 1h ho ber. -Go m»d look~

wJa o." said his mother. 'you in your mouhh, demr," hie rme tu

cu 'zave up part of your dinner that tie poor said.

su. Jackson boy might bave a good meal. 0 nuothmr" cricd Johanis- t"te1 * b,

le , ou did' uot %end a vord in~ thie twàmeh. hole coins where rny tooth vu' Wby-uuM

sp becanjr< you did not wanh ho let Tour I)id thme apple pull it, moem 1

riglit band knov what Tour' loft Jid; but. Î But umother only laughed. mid thoe tbu Th

Id t (vCrtbCICAt' there was onme word Jobunie lmughed. too - CA,. ilfI,r ,w hâdi OK


